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NATIONAL GOLF COACHES ASSOCIATION ANNOUNCES
2005-2006 DIVISION II AWARD WINNERS

CORAL SPRINGS, FLORIDA (May 16, 2006) – The National Golf Coaches Association recently announced the 2005-06 student-athlete and coaches awards for Division II Women’s Collegiate Golf. Winners were recognized at the NGCA Division II Awards Banquet held in Grand Rapids, Michigan during the NCAA Division II Women’s College Golf Championship.

Division II Player of the Year (Co-Recipients)
Charlotte Campbell – Rollins College
Tonya Choate – Drury University

Division II Freshman of the Year
Kristi Piepenbrink – University of Indianapolis

Division II Kim Moore Spirit Award
Amanda Houtz – University of Nebraska Omaha

Division II All-American Teams

1st Team
Lindsey Bergeon – Florida Southern College
Charlotte Campbell – Rollins College
Tonya Choate – Drury University
Mariana DeBiase – Rollins College
Paige Haverty - Catawba College
Katja Trygg - Western Washington University

2nd Team
Jackie Barenborg – Florida Southern College
Lina Bjorklund - Nova Southeastern University
Ashley Kelley - University of Central Oklahoma
Natasha Morgan - Lynn University
Elena Robles – Ferris State University
Vanessa Vela – Rollins College

Honorable Mention
Kim Cammer – Western New Mexico University
RemiJin Camping – Barry University
Heather Hagerman - Florida Gulf Coast University
Casey McKinnon – Ferris State University
Kristi Piepenbrink – University of Indianapolis
Marie-Pierre Bernier – Rollins College
Carley Roach - Augustana College
Rachael Schmidt – Upper Iowa University
Allison Toomer - Augustana College
Elisabeth Whitehouse – Lynn University
**Division II Region Coaches of the Year**
East Region – Lori Stinson - Grand Valley State University
South Region – Julie Garner – Rollins College
North Region – Tim Nelson – University of Nebraska Omaha
West Region – Bo Stephen – Western Washington University

**Division II National Coach of the Year**
Julie Garner – Rollins College

**All-Region Teams**

**East Region**
Tonya Choate - Drury University
Jamie Long - Northwood University
Kristi Piepenbrink - University of Indianapolis
Kristi Vienneau - Grand Valley State University
Missy Ward - Ferris State University

**South Region**
Lindsey Bergeon - Florida Southern College
Charlotte Campbell - Rollins College
Mariana De Biase - Rollins College
Natasha Morgan - Lynn University
Elizabeth Whitehouse - Lynn University

**North Region**
Anne Martin - Minnesota State University
Carley Roach - Augustana College
Rachael Schmidt - Upper Iowa University
Rochelle Schmidt - Upper Iowa University
Amanda Stock - University of Nebraska Omaha

**West Region**
Katharine Dorris - Western New Mexico University
Allison Kinser - St. Edward’s University
Allison Toomer - Northeastern State University
Katja Trygg - Western Washington University
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